
LOSS OF $200,000,000
IN HOGS THREATENED

Senate Agrees to Bill Appropriating
S5C3.000 to Battle

Disease.

\ r< atened loss of $^00,000,000 in

hoes during tin pr«.«-rnt year from hop
cholera led tii. Seriate today to a^ree
n uanimously r«» a bill appropriating
> »00.00«> fur th> I'Apartment of Agri¬
culture to fight the disease.
At least :mi .« r cent of all deaths of hogs

1 -om disease ;ti the United States are

caus-d by hog cholera. assert specialists
of the department of Agriculture in a

statement i.->tied in response to numerous
;i iuiri» fn farmers concerning meth¬
ods tor distinguishing hog cholera from

r .-wine di-as.s. A number of sug-
?i. art givm as an aid to the early!

riti-.n hog cholera. Farmers are1
.. .i :>. »em. in:»»T that cholera kills mil-j

when- other diseases kill
t tmi. and attention i.- called to the!
*.; t it i'-o:nj)t administration of ant:-:
iehob r:« serum is essential to success

Diagnosis Not Difficult.
.« .. iii::._ to the specialists, the matter

«> 'Ha.uuo.-is - not so important or dil*-
: is it seems. In the case of any

ir nr-ak. it is stated, the chances
n' n to f.ne that the cause is hog

< hidera.
.' "'i a practical standpoint." says the
-.'vt:neiit. *'t:«t¦ important thing is to

h .« heh ra as soon as possible
it-- appearatp-e in a herd i:: order

at the ri.in he applied before the dis-
-i progresses t'"» far. Good serum

'.>. dep» raid upon to protect well j
and eVr-a t.. cure a large percentage

« those m the arliest stages of the dis- j
-e. hut it not be of much avail

used upon hogs that are already
i.-ibly si' k"

PATEMT OFFICE IN NEED
OF TYPISTS. SAYS EWING

Asks Congress for Appropriation oi

*10.000 to Help Clear Up
Jam of Work.

l" :. .: m of teinporar; typewriter
- tor the patent office at the
sj .» day is asked for by Com-

l-v.ing in a letter which will
* «-t.:,sid»-red b\ the deficiency appro-
j-subcommittee of the House. Tne
?;no :: t ask» d for is
'o:na,living's request contains

T -Vlp.w;: g:
"Th«- pat< Tit «.fpa e furnishes each year

<-po- of records embodying
::o.ir» words, and at no

'.< o!iie«- abb' to furnish these
.. on a'.-count of the in-

s tforce employed. A con¬
gestion of orders occurs during the sum-.
t«:<.. title win :i many employes art on
U.v and as a result the orders are

v. k- in arrears. Because of the
ia.-t tin force the accumulation

of >rk t p. disposed of and the
. i- snfo.-et. d * many cm plaints, in
this p: rti.-ular. «'as«'S set for hearing at
a <b tina- a frequently required
to b« postponed for the simple reason
that the desired "pits of records ean-
i ot !secured from the patent office.
s*r;d t is with a view to meeting this
« >.ig»'n> ; that I ask an appropriation of

for th» temporary employment'
of *\ p» writers. certified by the civil serv-
ic< commission, in sucl numbers at
V day as. in the judgment of the com-j'e.iss'otn "f patents, may b. necessary I

ke» this work current.
A 'juaiih-d ty it' "at iter copies about bV-

»4n> w»rds per day which is paid for at
tr * t,.t. of -^t p»-r t .ousar.d words. It
would a. » xpe«-ttherefore, that these
t-: rrjporary employes would bring into this
< ti:- e a revenue f #1«» for ea< ii day's
"¦vork, and for which they would be paid
$- -.

The surplus earnings of the patent
orrp-e for t year T.US are $i:;7.034.51
over expenditures, arid the total surplus
. :-r-i. <»f T- office now amount to
57.ir.i7.o."J 4*;."

SCHOONEBS IN COLLISION.

Both Vessels Damaged "When They
Come Together Off Nantucket.

A.' a rt suit of th» <..,}pnear Hand-!
k h. shoal, Nantie ket sound, the big
co:..*-tin ^ sc-no* Tiers Jar.e I'aimer arid
y te lost '-onsiderable of their head-

h * we.-f not seriously damaged
r'alni* r was lying at anchor when,

:. ays the I'rontenac came along,!
".'.ti 'acksonville to Boston, and

* r t-r. In the collision the
I'. -t her j'.bboom and attached

.n- and will have to be
.! i'or rep-airs. The Fron-

. i- :o continue her journey

t -a ess**I was at one Tim*
'.re :n th»- harbor h-re h*«v-jf the ti, et of oa^ting

e.u; a in b: inging n e here
.. .. ir.d t-ik.ng « o.il !:om ..i«-or.»-

-.<. airia to Boston and New

Church Elects OiScers.
th ual ? lection of trustees of

Street I'resbyterian t"!:ur<-.
ht The folb»wing officers were j'» 1 »r Charles A. Tignor. chair-

A. Williams, vice chairman,
.* -...:.i er. treasur**- K. K. I'arks.

"i: I > r. <" <Fry. assistant sec-
H \V. Cornell, stewart: l>avid

. velope elerk. <*. <). Lewis
Stewart, auditing committee.

T re Triu;g Source
of Beaniity

i iiv.:-t Ik*. health. Sal-;
1 -kiii ami face hlemi-he- are]
i*.-*ia!:v i a i-ed 1>\ the presence
i>f inumritie- in the hlixxl.im-j
j-nritie- whic'i also cause head-i
acbe, backache, languor, nervous-1
!:<.«- at;.l 'lepr ---.iim of spirits. It. j
I" tin' - when there i- need vou
\ ill use

lp> |ClU> K
PILLS

vou will find your>elt better in
every way. With puritied blond,
\"ii will improve digestion, sleep
mi >re r»-tt'ully and your nerves
will be ijitieter. "S\>n will recover
the charm ui sparkling eyes, a
.-potles< nnnplexion, rnsy lips and
\ ivacioii- -pint- tlm.d tor all the
faniiK. i'.eohant's I'ilis especially

DieSp Womemi
To Good Health

Sold .??.rj rf. Ill boxes, to-

T'rr sale of any m«*di'-ine. The dire.-Tions
wiiu Lkix polut tlie wav tu good Lcalth.

TRUCKER OF FIFTY YEARS
DIES SUDDENLY AT HOME

f James Miller. One of Oldest Citizens
of Prince Georges County.

Passes Away.

Sp «-:ai <V>rr*'spniwl#»nc»- f Th«' St:ir.
MY.\TTSVIM.f;. Kebruar\ Itq t

James Miller. one of the oldest citizens
of Prince Georges countx and a trucker
iri the upper section of the county con¬

tiguous to the District of Columbia for
fifty years, died suddenly at his home in
Chillum. near this place. Tuesday, aged
seventy-three years. Mr. Miller's wife
died December !» last. He was always a

very active man. and Tuesday was re-

turning from an inspection of his hot¬
beds near the house when he fell. Mrs.
Albert A. Miller, his daughter-in-law,
found him. but befor*- he could be taken
into the house he died.

lie is survived by the following chil¬
dren: Mrs. Louis Marcey and Mrs. J. R.
Sherwood of Washington and William J.
Miller, James A. Miller, Stephen 1*. Mil¬
ler and 'iiarles Wells Miller of the Mil¬
ium neighborhood. !!. also leaves seven

grandehidren. three brothers arid a sister.
Funeral services will be held at '2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at Rock Creek
Church. Rev. Charles II. Buck officiating,
and interment will be in Rock Creek
cemetery.
Mayor W. II. Vanueman. Councilman

Gilbert II. Hughes. Chief of the Fire De¬
partment Frank II. Crown and Town
Clerk James Stockman, all of Mount Rai¬
nier. were at the county seat. Fpper
Marlboro. Tuesday v ith a petition signed
by ISO citizens of Mount Rainier asking
for a levy of sufficient money with which
to erect .» ten-room schoolhouse in that
place. There are a number of citizens
in Mount Rainier who would prefer to
have an addition built to the present
school in Brentwood.

IN MEMORY OF HEROISM
OF WIRELESS OPERATORS

Fountain to Be Erected in New

York. Reminder of Those

Who Died at Sea.

XI:\v York. February Work «i.lj
i»e begun as soon as the frost is out of
the ground, according to W. L. Bottomley.
architect, on the memorial fountain which
is to be erected at the base of the barge I
office tower in Battery Park to the mem-

ory of Jack Phillips, the wireless operator
of the Titanic, and others of his craft
who have lost tlu ir lives at sea heroically
doing their duty.
The fountain, which v. ill be of th«- finest

white granite, will consist of a huge basin
on a pedestal surmounted at the back by
a cenotaph six feet high and flanked on

either side by seats of the same material.
The garlands under the principal inscrip-
t»on will be exquisitely carved and will
be composed «>f motives derived from
aquatic plants, shells and sea forms.
The names of w ireless operators to be

inscribed on the cenotaph are for the j
present:
Jack Phillips, steamship Titanic. April

Z*. 11*1-. Atlantic ocean.
S. Lawrence Prudshunt. steamship;

Rosecrans, Januaray *7. 11*l-".. Pacific)
ocean.
Donald Campbell Perkins, steamship

State of California. August 1*. lt»i:». Pa-
cifie ocean. |
Ferdinand J. Kuehn. steamship Monroe,

January MO. lf»l 4. Atlantic ocean. *

Stephen F. Sobepank, steamship Per*
Marquette. September 'K l'.do, Lake Mich-j
igan.
George C. Fccles. steamship Ohio, Au¬

gust it;. 1i«k». Pacific oeeari.

ALL NOW IN SERVICE.

Lighthouse Service Craft Resume
Work After Lay-Up for Repairs.
AH the vessels of the lighthouse serv¬

ice tleet employed on buov inspection
md lighthouse supply and repair work
n the fifth district are now in service,
the tender Juniper, the last one under
repair, having returned to duty in the
^ast week. The new tender Woodbine
s employed in looking after lights in
the upper part of the Chesapeake and
in the channels leading to Baltimore.
Yesterday she relighted several light
iuioys reported extinguished and rc-

daced a missing bell buoy.
To take up buoy work in the lower

part of Chesapeake bay the tender
Holly has joined the tenders Juniper
;*.nd Or hid a? the Portsmouth. Y.i.. sta¬
tion. The orchid is. scheduled to leav»
Portsmouth in the next day or two with
supplies t-»r the light station north of
'ape Charles. The tender Holly is em¬

ployed in buoy work on the Klizabeth
river, and the Jessamine is making im¬
provements to light stations in North
Carolina waters.

NEW RAILROAD PLANNED.

Promoters Confer With Secretary
Lane Regarding Rights of Way.
Plans-are on foot for a new railroad to

r ;n from Grand Junction. Co!., to Sa :

D.ego. Cal., for the purpose of opening
up an entirely new territory. Those in¬
terested in the construction of *h»- road
h ive been in conference with Secretary
I .ti e of ti»'- Interior Department, with a
view to having applications for right of
way over public lands expedited. The
surveys fo: the line, it is declared, have

. en completed.
By the proposed route the line of rail¬

road will be approximately m.les and
will trav'-'se the states of «'olorado. New
Mexico, Arizona, Ftah and California.

INDIANS THEIR THEME

Speakers to Appear Before Wash¬
ington Sotiety of Engineers.

At a meeting of the Washington Soci. ty
of Engineers at > o'clock this ever.inu in
ihe auditorium of the new National -Mu¬
seum Samuel a. K iot of Boston. Edward

I. Ay. r of Chicago and William H.
Ketcham of Wash.ington, members of the
hoard of Indian commissioners, are to de-

er addresses on the Navajo, Papago.
Pueblo and Menomime Indians.
Th» ie iiir-s will Iillustrated by
i*-ans of olored lantern slices and mo-

¦ion p tures made by the official photo¬graphers of the Rodman Wanamaker ex-
r-'iition of citizenship. which recently

;. p o ti. a 11v all the India tribes
... *. cited S:ates. this beirm the first

?.'¦e pit tures hav» !>..« n shown ri
i The ;. ctures \\:ii be described by

>. .1 sepli Kossuth Mvor.. who headed
;he Wanau.aker expedition.

Virginia Mine Operators Protest.
In behalf of the mine operators In

the Black mountain district of Vir¬
ginia. a brief has been filed with the
interstate commerce commission here
protesting against alleged dis rrimina-
tion by the Louisville ami Nashville
railroad in favor of the Middlesboro
and Jellico districts in southeastern
Kentucky and northern Tennessee, on
coal shipped over the Louisville ami
Nashville and its subsidiaries to pointsIn Illinoh;, Indiana. Michigan, Minne¬
sota. Ohio and other states.

To Address Order of Washington.
Charles A. Douglas of the District bar

and former Representative Harvey S.
Irwin of Kentucky art announced to de¬
liver the addresses at the annual ban¬
quet of the Order of Washington, to be
held at the Richmond Hotel, February
-i. Rear Admiral Charles 11. Stockton.
V- S. N.. retired, commander of the order,
will preside.

Representatives Borland and Dies

Speak For and Against
the Measure.

Thursday bp--am< Wednesday under
the rules of the House today for con-

sideration of the Alaska railroad bill.
The Chamberlain bill, already passed
the Senate by a special rule, was sub-
stitued for the Wickershain bill.
An agreement was made for debate

from 11 a.m. today until adjournment
tonight. Next Wednesday the measure

!' will again be taken up for detailed
consideration.
Representative norland of Missouri

supported the bill.

Supreme Test of Conservation.
"\\"e are confronted with the su-

preme test of the entire theory of na-

tiotial conservation." said he. "Either
this national wealth must be opened
up and developed for the benerit of the
people of the t'nited States or it must
be turned over entirely to the Alaskan
syndicate comprising the Morgan-
j'Guggenheim interests, to be developed
as an asset of private monopoly.

"I need not pause at this time to cata-
logue trie economic ami political crimes
the Morgan-* luggenheim syndicate has
enacted in Alaska. The story includes
everything from the corruption and
bribery of judges to the wanton attack
by armed bands of assassins upon the
workmen engaged u; rival enterprises. It
is a drama of greed and carnage un¬
paralleled since the days of Warren
Hastings. Its scenes were enacted not
only upon the snowclad plains of the
arctic circle, but fn the banks of Wall
street and the counting rooms of Lon¬
don. This proposed railway is the key
to the situation."

Calls It Beginning- of Bad Era.

Representative Dies of Texas opposed
the bill, declaring it was the "beginning
of a bad era of government activity
along dangerous lines?."
He opposed particularly the plan to

issue government bonds to pay for the
construction or the road, and asserted
that under the bill "the property of the
citizens of the I'nited States in Alaska
would be placed under a first mortgage
in order to put the government into the
railroad business."

WHITE MAN IS WANTED
FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS

Lang-don-Woodridge Citizens' Asso¬
ciation Adopts Resolution

to That Effect.

I'rif- I.angdon-Woodridge t'itiz-'lis As-
sociation. at its meeting last night in
the Sherwood Presbyterian Church,
adopted a resolution, proposed by Rob¬
ert S Campbell, in favor of the ap¬
pointment of a white man to the of¬
fice of recorder of deeds. It was de¬
clared that the office had been filled
by members of the colored race for a

number of years, although 95 per cent
of the citizens doing business with the
office ar<- white.
The association, in adopting another

resolution offered by Henry A. Vieth.
earnestly recommended the construc¬
tion of a sewer down Central avenue,
with sufficient laterals to serve sixty-
eight houses on South Dakota avenue
that at present have no such facilities,
and also that Central avenue be graded
and improved for this and other serv¬
ices from Rhode Islyand avenue to
Biad» nsburg road
Robert S. Campbell was appointed

chairman of the committee on schools,
which is to begin }ln active campaign
to settle tiie purchase of the school
site for the Langdon-\Vo« dridge neigir-
borhood for which SlL'.OMO has already
been appropriate].

D.&ATH OF E. V. THOMPSON.

Jlarendon .Resident Was 111 Six
Months.Other Hews Items.

Ssjweial «'..rn-sjorKlt I,. .,f The Star.
<1 ARKXDOX. \*a., February Itil.'i.
E. V'-rnon Thompson died at his

< larendon home yesterday, after six
months' illness. aged twenty-six years.
A wife :11i(I three young children survive
him. Hi:- funeral win take place tomor¬
row morning. Interment at Oakton, Va.
Rev. William O. Jones and wife of

Columbus. Ohio, are assisting Rev. C. R.

Mateer, pastor of the I'nion Church of
Park Lane, in revival services this week.
The Junior B. Y. P. T". has eletced Miss

Lorane Long president, Miss Myrtle lioIn¬
zer scecretary and Miss Mary Balster
treasurer. Thirty-four members have
enrolled and meet every Sunday at the
First Baptist Church.
The Senior B. V. P. L'. was organized

last Sunday evening at tin- First Baptist
'Church. Mortimer JJowen was elected
president Miss Klizabeth -Rucker vice
president, Mr. Wis* secretary and Mi-s
Kloise Hough treasure:. The union wii.
meet every Sunday night in the First;
Baptist Church.

VIRGINIA SENATE ACTS.

Passes Enabling Bill Supported by
Anti-Saloon League.

RICHMOND, Va. l->!.raary -The
Virginia senate, bv a vote of lit to 11.
this afternoon passed the biP -ailed tne

enabling act. which -.as supported '<}
the Anti-Saioon I.ea^i--.
This act is designed lo enabh. i,.t

voters. upon petition «if one-fourth o;
the r»t:.r*is Who participated in tie la.-:

gubernatorial election. io vutc* for or

gainst rect.mmen.iin1- to the general as¬

sembly the pa -sa ;e of ;nei:-- ure mak-
ii:z the entire slate dr tin- soechr

. i1 ii be he... Se;»t«--mi>er -.. It'l l.

Tne bi as a.i" nded permit:- canui'ac-
turers uf intox i<*ant.s to continue their
business if ;!:.... ntire product is ship-
ed outside ¦.«* slat- The bill does not

restrlct the .-ale \ ir^hiia-made cider.
The amended 1! eoe.s back r«» the

house, whh || had already passed it. for
e. inference

PAY INSPECTOR OUT $364.69.
Allowed Bill for Entertainment by

Naval Academy Head.
The pay snecto; a. t!o Nava' A .;».]-

eruy at Annapolis is out ja.-t p:t;<j
to the superintendent. Capt. .1 11. Gib
bons, for entertainment provided for tie
board of visitors of the United States
Naval Academy in June. It'll!, according
to a ruling ju.^t handed down by George
E. Downey, controller of the Treasury.
Capt. Gibbons, it appears from the de¬

cision, entertained the party of about
.TOO guests, and charged the same to the
fund for expenses for the board of vis¬
itors. The auditor for the navy ruled
that the money for entertainment could
not be taken from this fund, as the law
provided a straight payment of $."» a day
for expenses for each member of the
board, and made no provision for enter¬
tainment. The only other fund out of
v* inch this expense could conic, the con¬
troller declared, was that of contingent
expenses of the superintendent of the
academy, and this fund was exhausted.

For Tuberculosis Hospitals.
A bill to convert abandoned military

and naval posts into tuberculosis hos¬
pitals has been introduced by Senator
Shafroth of Colorado.

DESPONDENT, FATHER ATTEMPTS
TO END LIVES OF SELF AND SONS

DAVID \. OMVKK \ND HIS ROYS, HOWVRD WD NORMAN. WHO
XARROW 1*^ USL M'KD D1-3ATII HY ASPHYXIATION I ROM II.I I MI-
N \TINO (i.VS IN HOI SE 21* 1ST STREET NORTHW EST.

OLIVER BOYS RECOVERING. Tuesday on a eharg
tent to kill. Assista
torney Ralph Given

Father. Accused of Assault With In-1 r"r "Hv. r s

tent to Kill. Still in Jail.
Howard and Norman < diver, eight and

.six years, respectively. whose life their
father, bavid N. (diver, attempted to
take along with his own hy turning on!
the gas in their room at «!."» 1st street
northwest, yesterday morning, are re-j
covering at the Children's Hospital.
The father is at tin- »i<trief jail await¬

ing a hearing in f .. Polio- i.'oum next

and as yet
nish the r»-

Inspector
fives, today re<
I.ouis \Wielinian

>li-v

dren. iig
which he stai»
ington to take

The sta
granted :

<Ju;tno C<
with the

of assault with i:
it I'nited States At-
asked bonds
.ending the hearing.

unaide to fur-
id.
n. chief of detec-

ived a telegram from
grandia.ther of the ohii-

at Portsmouth. Ohio, in
1 he would come to Wash-
charge of the two boys.

r has
1 bor
rdma

corpora' ion -jmmission has
frvington Fish

." r 1 e r ic >. s i»u rg. V a..
.a pi la 1 of

DECADENCE.
By 1>R. FitASK CRANK.
"opjTisbt. 1014. l.y Frank Orano.)

What is decadence? What particularly
does it mean in literature?

It bears the same relation t*» whol'^'onv:
literature 11»:it tobacco and alcohol bear
to nourishing food, that an opium-pipe
dream bears to a healthy person's rev¬

erie. that a burglar's pleasure bears to

the pleasure of an honest craftsman, that
a neurotic woman's love of airing her

complaints bears to a happy mother's
gossip of her children, that disease bears

generally to health.
There is a pleasure in pain, in fever,

in drunkenness. There is pleasure of a

certain kind in working at a sore tooth,
in picking at a wound. Some people find

gratification in making everybody around
them miserable.
Some folk enjoy pinching babies, pulling

the dog's tail, beating horses, browbeat¬
ing their wives, nagging their husbands,
scolding their children.
Some love to visit the morgue, to at¬

tend a hanging or a lynching.
Some seem never so in their element

as when they have dyspepsia, or strange
pains, or weak nerves.
Some indulge in profanity and obscenity

and appear to like it.
The lield of perversion i> wide. Not

only are there many out and out per¬
verts-. but many healthy persons have
traits of perversion.
The normal man finds his joy in the

well tempered exercise of his faculties.
He is balanced, sane, and has that har¬
mony of all his powers which means
health..
The decadent writer spu. ns ail the re¬

straints of temperance. With the cry
that he must live his own life he cul¬
tivates the extreme anil ungovcrued sen¬
sations. which by and by affect the mind
as alcohol or opium after a while af-
feets the body.
They describe, with as close an ap¬

proach tu indecency as possible, the re¬

pulsive and the criminal, with the excuse
that they alone are telling "The Truth";
they alone are not hypocrites. They cannot
see that there are other truths in life
than sewers, dirt and crime, and that th»
natural instinct of a sound soul is tu
dwell as much a« possible upon tin. beau¬
tiful and the ennobling, which also are
true.
These literary scavengers may be neces¬

sary. But perv.-rsion would seem to he a

Sore Throat or Month.
You must keep the tliroat and

mouth clean a:iu healthy. Any disease
that attacks the canal through which
must pass the tood we eat. the bev¬
erages we drink and the very air we

breathe is a serious matter Why
neglect Sore Throat or Sore Mouth
when TOXSILIXK makes it so easy
for you to «et relict?
T< »XSILIX10 is ..ic remeOy

specially prepared for that pur¬
pose. TON'S I I,lXj-I does its full
duty.you can depend upon it.
Keep a bottle in the house.where
you can get it quick when needed.

e and .V>e. Hospi ta 1 Size. $ i. «v..¦.
.Ml druggists.

1216 F Street

Wooltex Spring Suits,$25&$30
Tiir spring styles are aptivatine -Short. smart li-ici. peplum

and draped .skins beautiful new !,.».. i«-s and eolorings. Sp:ing Suits are
already selling as if it wer.- March. W y t.«»j make Yi)!'K s« !«- tiuii now
ami get tin* be.netit of extra s» r vi<

Spring Styles.Friday Prices!
New

Waists
at $2.oo.

Examples ol" the
Hi a t: y special
values e a <1 Y

for salt- tomor-

iff«i inuS" <>i ,,; iiiii; ii.,1 jialur- With ri e.iri u g
and tli*- special prices «n spring; things our store is
You should 11«.r fail ;.» b>- ,i re t«. mi«»fi*«. w

New Serge Dresses. $6.75.
Two new spring style- in rim-

French serge: one n I»«. i. -ro effect.
with p<*ir-t«'Ti skirt; tin- other with
>kirt in tiered ? -J'f*-»*.! pointed rn« k-.
with collars of hgured silk and m-t
T ri at nn-k ;. ri« s'e< v .> --v< ry special
value.

New Crepe Dresses. $14.50.
L:gh* \\»-!uhl hut «i; rabb- woolen

cri-T.r, thai lends t ^ 1* si. le.,utifully
to the m w :-tvhs Tills ilr'-ss has
tli. new i do: i' tunic an is
front drapt d bepr.v la< .. vest ami
rcviTs vvid'- kirdb* ithu s a <¦ na\y.
copenha ri atld Ma. k.

Silk Crepe de Chine Dresses,
$16.50.

A .-ma k.i !il\ i"V. prif- as the
quality is .-xeeilent Smart peg-top
skirt, with draped girdle. .shadow
lace vest and collar; i-olnrs ai> nav>,
black and Copenhagen blue.

Wooltex Checked Suits, $5.90.
< 'lu cks are much fav- r d l'or sp: :n.-.
SK1RT IN I.MMK DIAMOND

C tIK'*K, ^ 'lack and white and
navy and white checks: has gathei

hacK ami two useful poci <-ts.
Si< RT X HKOKKN <'! 1 '.!' *K.

t- a a pafll
* .' 1: -of-doors I':"

.. .. :rl it: "-I: .1
ed hack, in broken check .dres.-i sic
model. ex«

busy these day.-

A L it \\
X1:«*K STY I.K.
with net collar
and revTS, is
beautifully ih-
s i g n ed w t h
German val in¬
sertion: sleeves
t'M-kcd as well:
S'J.OO.
STRIPED «OT-

l"v* rack with p.
and Fr- neh -.ok.

S11. K
hei ri S

.a a 1

1% M

l w

1 \ 0

\* ''REPE WAIST
t.'d should.-r. ci-IJai
t lie f. atui's of h:gh

ST. uth elf-; ..an
c.l.a and a-rr.s

Sale of
Quaker Laces.

\ Most Notable Lace Event!
As "the lace house of Washington" we

w.-re selected by the Quaker Lace Com¬
pany. the largest lace manufacturing con¬
cern in America, to introduce these beau¬
tiful laces to the. ladies of Washington.
You have probably seen Quaker laces
advertised in the leading fashion maga¬
zines and have wanted to see them. This
is your opportunity. Ail the new pat-
t a ns for spring are being shown.

Special Tables!
Quaker Shadow Laces

in hands, ed ires and flounces, up to «7-
ineh width: white and eeru.

v)"c. ^5°. $'.! v
A magniticent assortment.

Sha<lo\v l.^ce All-overs.
IS-inch. from 4-"»c per yard upward.
4,_'-inch. from $1.1.". per yard upward.

i .ives ;i Grafflful Ankle!
The Pointex Heel

'"oniin^ to a j oint i:i iiac.k instead of the
oal square-shaped reinforcement, is one
of th< greatest improvements in making
stockings of years.
To suprdy th>- great demand we have

Pointex- in both reuuiar and outsizes of
lisle.also a line-thread silk.
POIXTKX HKKh LLAC'K SILK LISLK.

v. ith doubh garter top; pair; pairs.
$1 <:».

!? O 1 X TLX H L L L. in finest silk
lisle-black and n a v y.
"doublex" top.."nc pair.
LOIXTHX HKKL ol'T-

SIZKS, in line silk lisle;
Mack, navy and taupe, -"nc
pair.
I'oiXTKX SILK SLTPi'LH

S T OCK! X G.W. a:- this
graceful heel, tine
thread silk, '-cinforced silt; J
isle garter top. .<l.."i«> pa
i'xtua: <> v > \ xi:\v;
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S!.«<». Corset < Ov¬
er and I 'raw'ors
ver--. hainlsome.
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We call tomoi^o ,'s a-ni a half

Suits or 'oats |l b. ever hal. M
And remember that all Suits ai

guaranteed for two seasons' satisfactory wear.

-pri e sale, bee use nothing in Winter
<ny garments away below!
id <'oats v. itli the Wooltex label are

SUITS.
Were S'jr..oo and Soo.oo.Now
Were s:;o.ihi and .Xow $l,".no
Were ci and Now .<17.
I Velvet Suits, were $'iP and at

^ lL'.^i

COATS.
Were and SIXow $7
\\ ere > and Xow .< 11.»
Were aiul $:C».o«>.Now SH.."to

YKLYKT KVLXLXt; ('OATS.
Were and S-kMJO Now ^17.."k»
Were *4.'i.o'» to $.">T»,oik.Xow
Dresses at Similar Reductions

REMNANTS FURS.
Silver Kitt Fox Set. from $HXU\> to $02.50
Raccoon Set. from $.<>.<>? to $48.Th)
Red Fox Sot. from ,S7."».oo to $4l*.a0
Jap Mink Set, from $r»o.oo to $.'57.oO
Black Fox Muff, from $4a.<K» to
Rlack I'ox Muff, from $-l'.."iO to ,*10.o<>
Black Moravian Muff, from $ir».«n>

to $10..»
Kitt t'oney Muff, from $14.7."» to $!)..»
Kitt Coney Scarf, from #lo.OP to.. t
Black Moravian Scarf, from .$0.70

to .S4.LT>

At 69c

Silk Petticoats, $2.95.
XKW STYLES, with pleated flounces, specially priced for early selling.

All plain colors, including the new tango, emeralds and browns.black,
white and scintillating changeable shades.$11.95.

.red ; oiv :
ni- .i A r. marKabl.

dJ ASSlLRl iS, she. Lace trimmed: very
mu- h in appearance hk- a handsome coj-
S<t e,,ver.
CRKPE (JOWXS A XL) COMBIXA-

TIOXS, $l.tMi-a superior quality of crepe
SPECIAL LOTS.

Crepe Gowns, with kimono
sleeves, lace edge at neck.
Just for Friday and Sat¬
urday!

A j QO Shadow Lace Trimmed
/\X O /C Gowns. Val Lace Trim¬

med Combinations, Val
Lace Trimmed Chemise. Princess Slips.
Embroidered and Lace-trimmed Drawers
and Petticoats, also Colored Figure Crepe-
Gowns. Dainty styles. Regularly up to
$1.5o.
a i (h| 20 Gowns with finest
/\l 4) 1 .*) / shadow lace yokes

a n d sleeves new
pointed effects and butterflies: Combina¬
tions. Slips and Chemise, with shadow
and val lace trimmings; Skirts with elab¬
orate embroidery and lace trimmed
flounces, straight styles, and Pleated Net
Camisoles or Corset Covers, with lace
edging and wide ribbon. Regularly up to
$2.U0.

I

subject for the study of the physician
and the alienist. It can best be treated
by the cold intelligence of science, and
it is doubtful if it has a place in belles
lettres.

DIES ON VISIT TO SON.

J. W. Gladden of Harford County.
Md.. Succumbs at Hospital.

James \\ tiladelen. a resident of Har¬
ford county, Md.. for nearly bis entire
life of more* than s«venty-cight years,
died Tuesday night at Providence Hosjm-
tal. lie had been in this eity on a visit
to his son. James \V. <;iadd-n. jr.. and
last Friday night he was taken seriously
ill and had to be removed to the hospi¬
tal.
Mr. Gladden s ancestors settled in Har¬

ford eounty before the revolution, and
some of them fought in that war. lb-
was a successful farm* r and had retired
a few years aero on account of his ape.
Five children survive him. Interment

is to be near Highland, Md.. Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Will Talk on Taxation.
Fi. F. Lindas Is announced to address

the Study Club in Economics at the In¬
gram Memorial Church this evening on
taxation and especially the relation iaxe.~-
have to the workingman.

.1. <J. Waddeil. a Western Maryland
railway tngineer. formerly of Richmond.
Va.. died sudden'y at his boarding house
at Hagerstovr.. Md.. Tuesday of heart
disease.

THROUGH CAE HEARING.

Maryland Commission to Examine
Witnesses at Kensington.

KKNSINOTON. Md., Kebruaw .Y Th-
pubiio service .-ommlssio'i «.f Maryland
yosterday ordered h hearing at tlx* t«»u<«
hall Muiitliu. lVhrwar> 1««. at l«» t»Vloi k

la.ni.. on t!.< proposition to < Mah'.i: i

jthrouuh serviot- on th« part of ti Ivn-
si:i*rtOTi 1 Ii»ilwn> «'ompanv au>1 the \ 'h

ital Traction <'o:upan> This h«-arin*r !i.,h
*'«¦«.? sot ;is the r« s iit «»f a nimpl.c

J Tiled som« weeks :-«««. \v»t the ptjhlio
servi<.. <»f Mar \ land
Hrainard H. War:;-, v. it of ;< .rising t. u

'against tie railroad oonip.imes
Th.- r* sidents ««f the W'iwMtun d'.s'-i. t

art- deeply interested :n this propositi";
and many Ix lirvi* that within a s

time through oar will ho m.ndnt: from

[Kensington into the rit> >f Washington.

Dominican Senate Aids Bordas.
Dispatches today from Minister s-il-

livan ami from naval oflieers say tl ;t

the Dominican senate ha>. to,i t;.,-
resolution of tin* lower house for tli»
impeachment of President Borda**.

Provides Free Tent Books.
K;ve text hook-- for ;>ish >-»-i.«>«»! «

are provided for in the hill in; ro<i:ic.

today hy Representative Buchanan ul
Illinois. The -ill will ho considered 11

the I»ist:i« t ' nnnittei of th*' Ho

If von want work, rend the want
umns or The S'.ai

J ' ^vhere Your Dollars Count'MuT 51 *?? S.aFj ;
.:. 75c Siik

Crepe and. UL|J|JL.M||V^ Dresses,BEHRENDS' 49ci:{: Poplins Ties,

f ?5| 720-22-24 Seventh St.N.W. xV y,.- ...J,. a,.| iiiinialll t

? . \v-;;:Js",nv ." -v $3.5© Long White ¦»»«*£:.. *
t;. >. A,jiGi vL140v«3§s <> il . /£ . *t\ .>.. i-appinc ?

?V.;"!.1;f;""' liujn»rtOtl rw..-. u.i. >j.>n.lUi. «*.: ?: bmnina:: 1' t- .. ?
?strips. t>,.. quality: -fr, length.J - ->

| Save $12.50 to $18 on Your Coat or Suit I
I $25 00 CHINCHILLA COATS. $5,951

V
\*i» e?afcgrration--:ict ui 11.v $_."* »»; plain or strips! s«>it v "1 .>

bou*-le lot!: and Astrakhan mad- in tin n»v dr.»y»-sh«»':bi o* <.
set-in sleeve <tybv. wit It rut-away fronts and lon^r barks. «»r --iraiw *- *.'

*.* liflf models. In blue, and brown.
y
? $2©.®® and$112.11© Silk Crepe, Satin QQ?
| ana Serge Dresses............ .. . *P"« ^ ' |

Handsonift Silk-;, nd-V.'ool Crt-pe and AIl-w-.il Se: 'r«?ba"s. ma«i m »..
V a number «»f stunning styles. in-luditi^ ill. r>:fli>-d minaret skirt ino.;*l.
.> with drop sleeve. ¦.ord"d yoke bodi.-v. Huivi .«»m.- < mbroidered shawl <d- <.
... lars and culfs. Hv**r\ ..lor arid size in the lot.

| $19.50 COAT SUITS . . . . . $7.95 f
*:* Choice of best Satin-lined. i'ashiouably t'ut AH-wo.d Snits.
*?* black, blue. brown and mixtures. Oddments of lines selling: '.. si:',."." *.*

,1, Clearance price. .<7.!?.*». *J*

| $5 All-Wool Se~ge and Plaid Skirts.$2.99 5:
... Very N>wes-t T'dark-and-white <"heoi:. TJ< > Plaids. Xov-d: v Mi-.t .2.

and Strictly All-wool Storm S«-rire Skirts. «i.- i«i the ">< C X"'.'."
ruffled minaret or vest styles. 1CXTHA and r«**rul:sr si vs. AH colors .j.

J: SB Black SateeK / Q^. New $2.5© SjSktl QO *
* Petticoats..,.,.^ Waists. § .

» . 'O J
lustrous Quality Mcrrrrizod Silk, hare and <"'liitTon \N'aists. in A

Xearsilk i'nderskirts. well made, Ji'rav, blije. i»rown. l»la<*k. whit* and
V with r.'fTled flounce. pink. Biir variety of styv

Women's 2~c and 39c Fine Sliecr
Silk Lisle Hosiery 17c

VIlia -k se.'.'nless tin* sill: lisi* reir.f«>r-'*-d :--o.-. doubb-
*1* soles nnd hij^h spli ...! !.«*«.]» and wide gur'.^r lopft. pairs for
A pair, 17,

x
IA Underpriced Gloves
IpScQoS? 1|r $2.©» Kid , Jr %
!% Gloves.......... 11^- QUoves ...u/^- 5*S Q5ove§.
?J» I'hildren's and l.a.d«e»" All-wool H-st Kr«ncli Kid dlov.»s, c«iss»'te*i ...
... Plain Color and l'an. y G*uf «Jlo\ .s; lingc kind iiifurin.tr xtra str. nRtli v

small lot only. Illack. whit \ grray and tan. y
S©c Cfeaanoisette Ob/» S2.S© Men's OtT^. j

% Gloves Kidi............O-/ C j?
«Jray. Hruv.n. I.lack. Whit*- an*. <Jenuiiie Kassan i\*id »»h»v s. 111 alt .%

.S Chan»'o;s C*ol<»r ."I.ikr Kid" F; r-ri<* e*»!r,rs. tan: n-.ad- with points and

.j* Gloves, embroidered t»acks. embroidered backs, all siz* s. .>

II Scarfs. Shams& Covers Sale!
| 5©c Tapestry j $?s®© Coucis Q^Jr %
%Covers^ Covers §§ ....... ' * ^ *

He I. <5rcen and Re.l :*.nd Or* n Kxtra Siz K?ctra Ib-avy-weisbt.
Mercerized-tin:sh i-\ Tinge F:ercrs:--! Dei-Urn oriental Sirip'd

trimmed. Cod ers. Hcrnand en is. :

t 3Jz Sca.-?s &:.l 1 *7^ ' -55c Renaissance
., <2/ ..£L!Ta!:»5 v

I.*i. IU,-..-ti: :... r-r

mm* 55c Renaissance >Q~ S
* / V, C,/, -./ -?» f,, v. s /C .:*

"lie b ill* >\\ e«! !.«" I IiJ
jK'1\ lii' >-«.¦'!. T

) i\"

til llC lit* tllO*Ji»'iit Tiiiit. in;

i'l^ in lit-
the !<.:.e« "

A Bit of Dialogue From

Love Insurance
By Har! Derr Biggers.

Ti I i¦- -v'. ik- ;r. c m:.i»h a il iij I 1.:i
f;i>ii©iiaMc rourt. wlivre ;ui 1.:is^l;-'s l..r.!
;ind a > »uti;4 \n>.-ricaii i;s ..,.ran<-<> avc;jt
arc rivals .'..r the henNneV !. l,c l .Hfj-

Sfeliman lia> tl'c K*rct]u.;ijMt 5-> insiirc liiu;>ch" ior

siit ininn n-c -\Hii ; ;;a'ii-i lite pus^ihility "t l-.isii g his
w calthv fiancee.

IIuniorou>. f;<iiia-tic'. dramatic, surprising'.
You had better order in advance the Sunday paper
containing the first installment. Many readers
lamented last year the fact that they didn't begin
"Seven Keys to llaldpate" in time. See the next

Sunday Magazine
Of

The Sunday Star


